Aims
✓ Recognise high performance conditioning, skill training and playing as an integral educational tool and implement it as part of the student’s study
✓ Develop advanced skills, knowledge and understanding of Football
✓ Allow students to participate in competency based learning that will contribute to their ATAR score
✓ Promote and enhance self discipline, goal setting, time management and leadership through team participation and team experiences
✓ To increase the employability skills of students connected to the Sport & Recreation industry.

The program is accessible to Year 10, 11 and Year 12 students from Hallam Senior College.

Weekly Program Includes
Technical and tactical training, rehabilitation, strength & conditioning and/or physiotherapy, community links and structured workplace learning.

Playing Opportunities
The 1st 16 participate in the following competitions:
✓ SSV Melbourne Victory Premier League
✓ SSV Knockout Competition
✓ Victorian All Schools Championships

Boys and Girls:
✓ SSV Senior Competition
✓ SSV Intermediate Competition
✓ Regular Development Games

Enrolments
For more information and application forms, please contact the College or visit: www.hallamssc.vic.edu.au

Coaches
Michael Boyer
Head of Football
- Bachelor of Physical Education Deakin Uni.
- FFV Grassroots Community Coaching Course
- Learning & Engagement Leader 2014-Present

Petr Kratky
Head Coach
- Finalizing AFC ‘A’ Coaching License
- UEFA ‘B’ Coaching License
- Football Federation Victoria Coach education Presenter
- 11 years - Professional Soccer player in Czech premier League Head Coach experiences Australia:
  - U16 HUFC
  - U15 Box Hill
  - U14 HUFC
  - U13 HUFC
  - U12 HUFC
  - U11 HUFC
  - Miniroos coordinator

Highlights
Boys’ Program
School Sport Victoria
- Premier League Semi-Finalist 2015
- State Finalists 2012
- Australian U/17 & U/20 Representative: Jamie Cumming
- U/20 Victorian Schoolboys Representatives: Azim Xhaferi, Bujar Thaqi
- U/21 Victorian Premier League Representatives: Laurent Coralie, Makiado Joao, Bujar Thaqi, Feston Azizi, Michael Kariuki, Selmir Zijai, Azim Xhaferi

Girls’ Program
- Victorian All Schools Championships Runners Up 2010
- Victorian Representatives: Silvia Guzzardi
- Victorian Premier League Representatives: Chelsie Selleck
- Open Womens Victorian Christian Representative: Michelle Pallot
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